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LAving hearis mhould boAr it, homelove a sente cf justice, and alt*nl&omod meuii obey ; doiefreenl l. e a mBach and ail muet labour, desire for eternal life. You may me

W hile 'lis oaled to.day. blond on the soreen a the door Of a
Bear the ramage onward 1 rIum @hop. Yon may hoar groins of

Speed the word with prayer; despair anud ories of agony mir gt
Fou muet do your duty with the song and laughter o the
Lt who will forbear. murderer and hie victim beyond the

Waary no la rvloe, Batcreen.

Sevdal. Tabitha i Tabitha i Wh
%wiiii Lile?1

Âbiyail, Sometimes she wu galle
)orcail; You *ili fiLd her history l

the v h chapter of the A-ts of th
Apîositles; he wu a woman full o
alme dot dis and good works, and va
greatly beloved,

Rabi. I would be like the thre
It brew children.

Alary. Why, you canot be lik
three people aI once i

RobN. I mean like them lu thi
possosion of the principles by whicl
they were governod, and the grâce by
which they were sustained. I thini
it the nublesit act in a man's life when
le ei aindu up in the midst of t ppositior
for hie religion and hie Gd.

Toacher. Weil, Mary, you believe
that examples speak louder than pre
cept; you must have nome one you
demre to imaa4te,

jIary. Yes, I would be like the
gentie and loving Mary. who at at
the feet of Jesus learning the lemsons
of Hie love.

.Martha. An& I would be like my
nameeake MA Itaa, willing te learn and
wml.i, g to help; I knov that Mary has
choen that good part that &hall not
be taken way froma her, but I like
Mertha's buatîlig solieltîde for the
propur entertaiament cf her gueetu ko
that Jesus and Hi dioPIles should
h ,ve the bret in the hous. And after
ail, waat could the Oiurch do aithuut
its MrthesI do they not adora and
beautify the houtse of G,d, and prepne
it jor tii., Lord's reception.

DiTacher Youarequiteright,Marths,
and so la Mary, to, but yo vant to
Act m S. James teils un to: " Show
your faith by your works " Welli
Petter, yon have heard the opinion of a
great many, wh* Id to have the honour
of bing 7ur eoemplu w

Peter. Oh I go in for omething
lively, no slow oeaching for me. MIy
ambition i for a life of military glory,.
I wouid hie to bo a B>asparte, a Duko
of Wellngton, a Geeal Grant or à-
a-

Taewaer. stop, stop, my brave fellow,
lnoe ai those great meu ve bort MOoU

enough fer as; you mast eouae your.
soifto1 Bible hesef.

Peter. Oh yem; I thamk you for
reminding me Weil, then, I would be
Jushua, the greatest ;military genius of
hie ge. Do' you r.nember ho we ll
he managed the siege of Ai, how h.
humuled dihon, King of the Amorites,and O, Klug of Bashan, how thirty
kings bit the oust before him, and how
the H ivite, Pertue and the Jebusite
fled At his approach. I' nakes me
aimost envy %%m when I think of his
brilliant succession of victorles.

TeasAt4.. Your ch ice, Peter, ba
beOn ths choie of thousnds, but vitA
Joshut's Mdimary silnl joli uld need
Joshuas's. pioug bout, no tnet God might
have the glory.

Racb. Gie Walter a chance.
2 cacA.. Wei, Walter.
W(44460% My choio ien Ignallm.
Lthie Wihy, liat name is not mnIlr ible 1
su poed. t knce it, Linie, but he le

lPposed to b.o th loti, one that jemns
took and at in the millet of the disoi-
Pe afd aid, sWh soever humbleth
hMot f ai tI litle child, the same li
the grtatest the kingdom of Heaven
lg.atiue afterward became a learned
tan, tb'u a bishop, and linally died a
Ihiartyr fer Oh"i

sao • m la your*tomanow.
Af#Us. I think 1 à my tur now.
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HOME AND SCHOOLO

loio
ind"
pray
rich
let

o lore 1 hava ben waiing like pation
cil a mor ment, and aisj 1 have bén

d long practising the virtue of patien
n I think L'il take Job an my model.
e Teacher. Very good, I hope yc
If will continue to follow hie example., f,
a the Biole Baya there was none like hi

in ail the earth.
e James. My mind is in faveur

Tiuothy, there IL -4,metning very pies
e ant ii the thoughlt. f gting a thorouf

knowledge of the Word o; God throuM
e the instruotions of a good grandmothi
h Daii, and a kind mother Eunice, an
r growing up and becoming a Biehc

bighiy upoken af by such a n n aé 8
Paul. Dont you tiunk co, Levi a

Levi. I do, and yet 1or ail that
wonld rather try to imitate St. Joih

b the beloved disciple, the celetial Righ
. seer of the ile of Pa. mos.

Teacher The lat two chosen ar
certazny very exoellent characters, an

Ivorthy a1i mitaition. Nov Ohariotti
you am the lat, so many have chose
that I fear you have but a lim chanci

Charoie n don t know about thai
I have lihisened whh deep intereet a
each hum chume hie or ber favouri e
but in eah oharacter the garipure
inform us there wau a faut, I are
pro to imitat. what is wrdog tha
my modal mu* be i perleo6 one, one o
whcni it can be aid «I md nmo laul
in this man." My choioe i J u, t
me He thefatIres among en teusand
and the one altogether eel ay.

Teacher. Weil doue, 0 arlotte 1 youu
model tar exceis a 1 the ret, for as St
Peter sàys, " lie hu left un aun example
that we should tollow Hie teps." IL
via greater than Mime, beaue He vas
the lawgiver of Ohrstanity; lie was
wieer than Solomon, for mn Him &ii
wiedom dwelr. He was a greater con-
queror than Johua, for He defeasted
8at4a and gained the viotory over
ieath. Suppose eaoh of un adopt

Charlott's model as our own, and
fullov the othera ouly as they followed

&everat. Agreed, agreed.

Bear thé Kessage Onward.
sir av. J. OLAa.

tGo yé tc ail th. rld, and prch hé,
auoM I ta ery oemmsu.-Mak vI,, 18&

BAaL. the meage onvard i
de.rtal ks Mr and vide;

Le sa distant heathen
Kno thasJ esai died ;-

Died, that GJod might justly
Vilat aitn@ rurive,-DIed, thal througu Him menSt
Gudsy man might liv.

Bear the message onward 1
Dore y. z..p lt batck?

Seo a. éla*bound Millions I
Death la on their traok i

Wrosohedueu mnrrounds them,
Woe succèee* vo;

Listen, friends of ,oens 1
iU yon tule aehem so?

Bear the message onward 1
Ovtr land aiu ea;

Nothing save the Pos
Mamws man noble - fre.

Spreàdo 0 prad Ine tldings,
Fraught with ende bîmu;

Kinge and queen might cavet
%N ork éo grand m thie,

Bear the message onward I
Fartner i fanher yet i

Quickly I ère ti darknem
ibta day's sug snall sa4,&

Qui y uent hat h 1

How ai yu Il iheedless,
Mes yur Uod at lat l

Bour the mea geonard I
Make the eaviour known;
eud the royal mand.te
Usered froma se th"e.

12

of L-i nut cours die;
Doubs not; Gon falthful;

Fear not; holp i4 nigh.
h Bear the mammaga onvard 1

'Tis se çnaudly grue;
Wherameou .r it oometh

Eden blooms anew,
'p Woo k perfurmed for Jesus
s, Cnot go unblaui;

Neot tlt 11fe le ended,
Mu4I God's servants ret.

Bear th message onward I
Le- tprad ï forth with power;
Uot it roih heali ragions

e Every pamming hour.
Human &ouls ous.valu,

d Ooronet Imparled;
1, Paume net, lifii lhe message

Vibratos Ihrough the world.
,

The Liquor Traaic.
s PAsuING along thke street of a little
4 towa we ae that well-known institu.
s ton-a liquor saloon. Its interior in
o hadden from the gaSno of pamemru-by. A
t screen i plaoed betore the door, and
f ourains are at the window. Sign
Saund symbole, glimpes at fresooe and
o pictural, saine of music, vocal or in.

etrumental, invite oe to enter. And
moe in curious to look In. One who

r loves liquor - temlpted to go m. One
. who would gratily both ourioésty And

tirst is guaranteed against publie
i exposure by interveagni ourtais,
i blinde, or other barriers.

S BuT why thSe screensl If liquor
Relling is a legitumae busines, why is
a man ashamed of it Wny i he
Who elis ashamed i And why i he
ashamed who buysl If i6 be a good
thing, why hide it fromn the puolic
gaze t Groceries do not conceal their
business transactions, unIe.s, indeed,
the grooSnes are groggeries. Dry
goods stores do not put up sonis at
the door. They ar not to be found
in frocit of furniturs or hardware atore.
Th. soda ou a not thus oo«ad
It 4 a.d in broad dayight. Nov, ve

tik "ta soda foualelu le la net
osM usele.snot harmfui giving a
tempotary relief Immn thiret an ha
sud putung liberal profits mss ltme
dnuggis t' L But ne oe ina
o0 s*kLug a drink of uodavatsr. Nor
à ho attaadof IL Nor arehie frmzdu
anxious about him beause ho indmiges
nov and then i soda-wate.

WxR niot the @ame opeunen about
vine and beer, and brandy and whs.
key 1 Well, we need not go fr t
AId an ana uer. Iaquor store soreaus
lue simply a protection agaiest the
public gae. Tuey are necesmary tothe ht ad. Tney meure cuetomers. t
Tney keep the public eye from deteot. i
ing youg fellows who are just leara-
ing to drink. They shield "respoti-
able men" who are beooming victime 1
to drink. They hidie the weak ma's ]
self indulgence and tie men and ava- c
ricious man's villamy. The man who
give and the mam Who takes the cup iare engaged in low and contemptible
buinu amd the soreen i neoemma'y, a
just as cleed doors and the voil oif t
uakeesm are necessary to the robber c
and the aduiceter. lt i a thiet's de. o
vice, 10 i Que link in the plot by h
whtoh on. man defraude amther and b
takes froim him wit, heart, ~onaio,

10 net thi a very strong patting of
the ce I Does it not mvour of the
hobbyis's extravagance and fanattismni
Well, what are the factoi Men mîay
easily faull victime to appeAIte. The
stimulus, the anonoaI excitement, the
wild joy produced by alcoholio drink,
lead men slowly but surely ito a state
of boudage worse thma any humai
slavery. This physical condition footers
ail the wort passions of the soeul-
lust and bate. t repraees d in the
end roote out, the noblet Aspirations
and affections of the soeul. It breaks
down the vilL. It takes faith and
reverence avy. It paralysmi en-
science. It it deoot as fait la every
relation of life. Mour, wife, sde,
daughter, are cruhed by it .lusme
a wrecked by it. The gate of heaven
in walled up by it. ndall this evil
work a wrought mo neidiously that thé
victin is bliaded from th. beginning
le hi, dager. When. at lait he awakes
to hie ruin, hope hm let his soul.
Now, suppose that it vere impousible
for him to lnd liquor; suppose the
law mde it a orime for a mm to sml it;
suppose temptation vere nover t in
hWe way-do we not me what W a ho
would have, Wha a bleting ho might
be to others, and how dm tly his
life would b. ordered and eded l'Who
in it puts the temptation before him?
The ruma seler. Who in it kindies
the firt spark and flame of the danger-
ous appote 1 The rum seller. Who
je it fusers hie evileraing snd grailles
iti The rum seller. Aid for what?
For money. He feds hile famly and
fills hie eagurs through the ruin of his
neigabour. This i imple faut.

Mona sumimon i mighty. lt a
employ it steadily, vigorouly, falh-
fuily-lhrougk the prose, the pulpilthe pletfor, atd perhesi vWt n.
The ose graud emedy of the great
evil we deplore i raomiairrox, The
statute books muet recog'ise the liquor
trafio as a crime, and the State mut
desi with it aeondingy. It in a crime.
CIl it a crime. Trat it n a rm
By law hut up every rum shop. Il
neoessary imprison every rm ailer.
Drive the olass by lâAh of publie scorn
and by ercution of law into honeat
budhu or m ao thse.

Oxx other thing lot un not fl to
do. The ohildren of the land must bo
trained to «dl-control. The will muet
be educated. They muet Immr belon
they are Ave years old to resolve against
evil -ad to compel Inclination te sue.
cumb to Pilnoiple. Thon they will
'Mt temptation. And they will have

irmau enough ai men tu vote for
Pcohibition, and te e to it thAt a law
oe ased i exeouted. Then shal
TomperaneS and Righteousnes prvait
a the Lmnd. Tien shall Pmos reig.

motheue Witt be helped in the oniot,
ao s0 unoqual beemue et melMy ud

be eakusm of law, te bdng up thoir
hildres in thes nurure and adme=Mm
f the Lwrd. And tMe Ohaek will
ave new oppostunity te aeek isaa
eings wit r h kh miali, , dm,,,e,
nd love, md hope-Ou row.
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